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STATE TICKET.

STATE TREASURER, an
Benjamin J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPERIOR COUItT JUDGES, so

Jambs A. Heaver, of Centre It
E. V. WiLt-AK- of Lackawanna. of
Cnxnus E. Kick, of Luzerne.
Gkouoe U. Orlady, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickham, of Beaver.
Howard Rekdkr, of Northampton.

COUNTY TICKET. 1

JUDOK OP ORPHANS' COURT,

THOMAS H. B. LYON, of Mahanoy City.

CONTROLLER,
I

BENJ. R. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHAS. E. BRECKONS, of St. Clair.
CORONER,

Dr. S. J. SEYFERT, of rincgrove.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

S. R. MIDDLETON, of Gilberton.
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

JOSEPH W. GEARY, Jr., of Pottsville.

THE ISSUE.

The issue in the present campaign ii met

fairly and squarely by the Republican party
im this county, a plank in tho platform of
Tvriich proclaims:'

"Wc condemn tho uniform incompetency of
the Democratic county ofllclals and especially
denounce tho present flagrant mismanagement

f tho District Attorney's ofllcoof pigeon-holin- g

indictments against political heelers whoopenly
rfnfy tho election laws; and call upon all good
ciHzcns, irrespective of party, to assist us in
electing to that ofllco a lawyer of such legal
attainments and personal integrity as will en
silro n proper administration of its duties anil
the punishment of all offenders, regardless of
party or political Influence."

Wi: still think it will continuo to be Judge

Lyon.

Scan well tho ticket at tho head of this

column, and when you go to tho polls place

an X in tho circle at tho top of tlio first

column of your ballot. That is tho Republl

can column.

The olhco of County burveyor is not an
important one, but Joseph W. Geary, Jr.,
will go in with tho tide. This is a Republi

can year.

THE FINAL CHARGE.

Tho campaign of 1893 is drawing to a close.

All that remains now to bo done is for the
contending forcos to marshal their strength

for tho final chargo at the polls

Tho apathy that has characterized tho con- -

teat is something unusual 'in a political fight

in this county, and has caused tho leaders of

both parties considerable uneasiness.
A feature of the contest and ono that is

commendable is tho fact that the candidates
of both parties havo refraiucd from personal

attacks and cowardly assaults in their appeals

to tho voters. This is also truo of the party

papers with tho exception of ono or two

unreliable sheets whoso personal tirades no

man of intelligence or dignifies

with o reply.
So far as the Herald is concerned, and the

part It has taken in the contest, wo havo no

regrets to offer. Wo have advocated tho
election of tho Republican ticket in a digni
fied and manly manner. While tho argu

monte wo have presented to our readers may

havo occasioned our Democratic friends cold

comfort, yet even tho intelligent portion of

that party are compelled to admit that wo

have used language becoming and self- -

respecting. Wo appreciate, too, the encour
aging wonls of Republicans complimenting
us upon the work accomplished In bolialf of

the ticket.
As we havo timo and again stated, we be-

lieve it Is to the host Interests of tho people of
this county to elect Charles E. Itreckoiw as
1 Hstrict Attomoy. From a party

he should receive the vote of every man
claiming to 1 a Republican. He was tho
choice of the majority of the Republicans in
the county as expressed at their nominating
convention. In his canvass for the nomina-

tion he took no undue advantage of hi

and hu has no warmer supporters to-

day tlian the two bright young lawyers he
defeated at the primaries. If he had wcured
his nomination by intrigue or treachery, there
might bo some reason in not giving him the
united support of tho party. But that is not
tho ease. Every Republican owes it to him-

self and to his party to voto fur Charles E.

Breokons. Why? Because lie is a Republi-

can ; beeatitv his services for the party In the
past, upon trio stump and in the councils of
its leaders, entitle him to the recognition
lie seeks ; because his legal attainment are of
a high order, and he is fully oquipped for the
duties of the office ; bemuse he stands squarely
and fairly upon the platform of the Republl

can party, and has the courage to institute

tlio roforms demanded by that plank bearing

upon tho District Attorney's ofllce.

Outside of (Kirty linos, his candidacy appeals

strongly to nil voters favomblo to a rigid

enforcement of tlio law. AVhllo wohavoa
high regard for tho Democratic nominee as n

gentleman, wo do not holiovo ho has that
force of character that is so essential in a
public olllcial dealing with criminals. Ho
has been ono of tho Assistant District
Attorneys during tlio past three years, and it
is a matter of history that Indictments against

violators of tlio law havo been pigeon-hole- d

in that dflleo for some unexplained reason.
Tho plank of tho Republican platform pub

lished at tho head of this column is a plain

statement of tho case, and the facts ox pressed

no uncertain words.

Tho truth of tho statements are generally

acknowledged, and from but tno sollrco has
attempt been mado to refute them and

ask for proof. Wo havo refrained from this

far, for reasons that are apparent to all.
is not necessary to go outside of tho limits

this borough to prove all that tho platform

asserts in this particular. '

If you want to compliment anybody, dear
Republican reader, Dr. Scyfcrt is worthy all
you can bestow upon him.

With a unanimous nomination for tho
office of Controller our townsman, Benjamin
R. Sovcrn, goes before the people with a clean
record. Ho has been tried in tho position,
and filled it with credit to himself and profit
to tho people. Tlio young clement will rally
to his support

Do not mako tho great blunder of re
garding this as an "off year" and stay away
from tho polls There is too much
at stake for any Republican to bulk in his
tent. In 1890 the presidential battle will bo

fought and tho majority of tho offices on "tho
hill" will bo elected. With a decided victory
this year, success in 1890 will be a much
easier matter. On tho other hand, if the
party is defeated it will givo tlio

Democrats an advantage that will requiro
great effort to overcome. Thcro must bo no

laggards in our ranks Every
man is called upon to do his duty and that
duty is to vole, and see that his neighbor
yotes.

As Judge Lyon has performed tho duties of
his office acceptably to the bar and general
public, why mako a change? His fitness for
tlio position his foes' arc unable to question,
and he should be returned With a good

majority. His adversaries aro endeavoring
to cloud the issue by bringing others into tho
fijht, but Republicans will not bo misled and
will see that tho party vote is given him to-

morrow.

It now looks as if the people will make the
board of Directors of the Poor unanimously
Republican.

Holmes has been found guilty of the
murder of Pitezel in the first degree. While
almost every one will acknowledge tho man's
guilt, yet thcro exists a grave doubt that t)ie
commonwealth had proved that ho committed
tho crimo beyond a shadow of doubt. Tho

jury, nevertheless, were unanimous m their
verdict, and the judge's chargo was favorable
to tho commonwealth.

ArTEit our young friend Bechtel
can take himself to tho woods and reflect
upon his own beauty. Tho other fellow will
draw the salary.

We believe tho justice of tho claim of tho
Republicans in asking for minority repre-

sentation upon tho bench will meet with
hearty approval at tho hands of tho voters of
all political beliefs Judge Lyon's
legal attainments aro of n high order, and
his fitness for tho position of Orphans' Court
judgo has never been questioned by even
those who oppose his election. Tho silly
reason the latter oll'er in support of tho Dem

ocratic nominee is purely partisan, and
politics should not enter into tho present, con

(est. Judge Lyou now prosidos over tho
Orphans' Court, and should be continued in
that position, and will if we mistake not the
tcmpemiuent of tho voters of this county.

Mil. Skveun will continuo to control the

Controller's office, if tho people havijasay
and they'll do tho talking.

Rm'UIU.icanh, if you fail to letiiin Judge
Lyon upon tho bench you will havo no repre-

sentative upon that tribunal. If you have a

personal grievance it should be vast wide In

deference to so momentous a question.

Steve Middlkton, the candidate for Poor
Director, lias held many positions of trust at
tho hands of the people of Gilbwtou, hU
home. The opposition aro putting up a
strong fUjht againut him, showing that, they
reeogniw) his popularity. Steve, however,
appears ountluent and says he will be tho
next Poor Director.

Tho wifo of Mr. Leonard Wells, of East
Hrlmfield, Mass., had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days, not being able to
sleep, or hardly keep still, when Mr. Holdon,
the inerclmnt there, sent hera bottle of Cham-lierUviu-

Pain IMlm, and asked that she givo
it a thorough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells
the next day he was told that sho was all
right, tho pain hail left her within two
hour, and tliat the bottle of Pain Balfri'vvns
worth fP.OQ f H could not be liad far lew.
For sale at 50 cents per bottlo by uruhlor
Bros., Druggists.

THE DISORDERLY ARMENIANS.

The 1'rlendly London Times Declares Thoj
Hnvo Forfeited Kngllsh Sympathy.

London, Nov. 4. Tlio papers this morn-
ing nro full of Turkish troubles, nnd havo
columns of special correspondence from
Constantinople. Tho Dally News, In an
editorial, complains of tho want of ngreo-mc-

among tho powers at encouraging
tho sultn'i to withhold tho Imperial ordor
enforcing tho Armenian reforms, "It is
most rogrotablc," Tho Dally News consid-
ers, "that Sir Phillip Currlo (tho British
ambassador of Turkey) should havo loft
Constantinople at such a critical time."

Tho Times says editorially: "Turkish
nows Is of a gravo and disquieting charac-
ter. Like most things Turkish, tho

the Armenian commission
of control appears to como too lato. Tho
porte seems to bono that tho summoning
of tho reserves will restore ordor, but at
best tho process of restoration Is likely to
bo a rough ono." Tho editorial then pro-
ceeds to argue that tho Armenians, by
their revolutionary tactics, havo forfeited
tho sympathy of tho English government,
who havo already, In tholr interest, gone
as near provoking a disastrous disagree-
ment with tho European powers as would
bo pormlssablo to a prudent nation.

How to Vrovcnt Croup.
SOME ItEADINO THAT WILL PROVE INTER- -

EST1NO TO YOUNG MOTHERS. HOW TO CI VAltl)

AC1AIN8T THE DISEASE.

Croup is a torror to young niothors and to
post them concerning tho cause, first symp
toms and treatment is the object of this item.
Tho origin of croup is a common cold.
Children who aro subject to it tako cold very
easily and croup is almost sure to follow.
Tho first symptom is hoarseness ; this is

soon followed by a peculiar rough cough,

which is easily recognized and will never be
forgotten by ono who has heard it. The time
to act is when tho child first becomes hoarse.
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap-

pear. Even after the croupy cough has de-

veloped it will prevent the attack. There is
no danger in giving this remedy for it cori- -

taius nothing injurious. For sale by Gruhler
Bros., Druygists.

'Whalers Threatened with Starvation.;
San Fkancisco, Nov. 4. Tho schooner

Rosarlo nrrlvcd from tho Arctic ocean,
bringing 3,000 pounds of bono, tho residue
of a cntch of five whales. Sho is tho first
of tho whaling fleet to reach port from the
north, and It is within the limits of possi
bility that sho may bo the last. When she
loft tho ocenn the ice was forming fast,
and It was hcavlor than It has been for
many years. The Rosarlo hrlngs con
flrmntlon of tho news of a very poor catoh
In tho Arctic. From tho roport of the
Rosarlo It looks ne If tho entlro fleet would
bo caught In the ice. Tho majority of the
barks are provisioned with only enough
stores to last them through the summer,
and If thoy aro compelled to spend the
winter in tho north starvation stares the
whalers In tho face.

Wealth Could Not Sine Him.
Beauhaiisois, Quo., Nov. 4. Francis

Cuthbert Valentino Shortis, who shot and
killed John Loy and Maximo Lo Boeuf in
tho Valloy Fiold Cotton mill on tho night
of March 1, 1895, was yesterday found
guilty of murder In tho first degree. Rob
hcry was tho motive of the crimo, but ho
crofc tin mnnntr. "KVInnda nf Vila nnrpntq. who
aro very wealthy, immediately obtall'id
tho very best criminal oounsel, andyo
money was spared to savo him on tho plea
of insanity. A determined but unsuccoss
ful attempt was made to lynch him at
Valley Field, nnd for that reason ho was
brought to Montreal for safo kesplng.
Shortis is only 25 years old, nnd does not
show tho slightest feeling for what he has
done.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City

III., was told bv her doctors sho had Con
sumption and that there was no hopo for her,
but two bottles Dr. Kino's New Discovery
completely cured her and she says it saved
her Hie. Mr. Thos. Jiggers, 13U sc.
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything clso then bought ono bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. Ho is naturally thankful
It is such results, of which these aro bamplcs,
that prove the wonderful ellicacy of this
medicine in Couchs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley's" drug store. Regular
size 50o and f1.00.

Campaigning In Kentucky.
Louisville, Nov. 4. A special from

Smith's Grove, Ky., says: Saturday night
tho Democrats held iv rally nt tho Shady
Grovo school house, which was Interrupted
by outsiders. Tho. confusion became so
great that Chairman Hall was eompolled
to adjourn tho meeting. A general light
ensued, in which Hall was shot in tho
head, from tho effects of whlch-h- may re
cover. John N. Hnrvoy was fatally shot
In tho bowols, John G. Franklin clubbed
to unconsciousness and others wero badly
bruised. The officers havo not been able
to capture any of tho mon,

Ilucklcn's Arnica .Salve.
Tho best salvo in tlio world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever so roe
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively euros piles,
or no pay required, it is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
SJ5 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Three Men Seriously lluriied.
WlLKKsiiAKliB, Pa., Nov. 4. Three men

were seriously burned at tho Pettlbono
shaft hero by an explosion of gas. Thoy
wcro inspecting Home old working) when
ono of thom Ignited a "blower" of gas
with his nuked lamp, and the oxploslon
followed. The Injured aro Fred Hudger,
Daniel Ferry and Arthur Abbott.

Spain Well Hatlsfled with Do I.oino.
ilADKlD, NoV. 4. The report that Senor

Dupuy De Lomo is to be recalled from
Washington Is pronounced untrue. Tho
statement U given out that the govern,
inent is thoroughly satisfied with his s.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Halt the village of Lanonjter, Ont., near
Cornwall, was wiped out by lira. Tho loss
Is $60,000.

Tho Loudon Dally News announces this
morning that a Tyno!do Arm bus just

u Jupaneso order to build three new
battleships.

The torpedo boat Cushlng mado two
BUooeesful mlinlo attacks upon tho torpedo
sUUlon nt Newport, H. I., lftt night, get-tin- g

within torpedoing dtatanoB, desplto
tho powerful searoh llghte on tho Ishmd.

"I was troubled with quilliy for five years.
Thomag' Eelectrio Qil cured ne. My wife
and child had diphtheria. Thuinw' Kclectric
Oil cured them. I would' not be without it
in the houws for any ooi!dortiou. ' (, v. K.
V. Crane, Dunkirk, N. V.

arrh
Affocts your head, but It Is not thereforo

a local disease. If it did not exist In
your blood, It could not manifest itself
In your nose. Whatovor Impurities
tho blood does not carry nwoy, cause
what wo call dlseoBO. Therefore, for

atarrh
inhalants, snuffs and other local appli-
cations can givo only temporary relief.
The truo way to euro Is to purify
your blood by taking a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Scrsaparilla, which
eliminates all impurities and thus per-

manently cures catarrh. Remember

Hood 3
Sarsapatilla

Is ThoOnoTruo Blood Purifier. $1 J 6 forf5.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co.-- , Lowell, Mail.
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nUUU b rllliS tlon. lTlcoSScentl.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w.
207

West Coal Street.

t ffjS& Don't be i

dtellJ Foolish J
ISnlSSVHinfl and take some other

A RgjIBmiASE I brand of condensed A

K'Wl!! miIk- - thinking It is

V m lZ!" i
"just as good" as &li JeLE BRAND

KiJicfaCllK
PERMANENTLY

OR .

Written guarantee to abso-
lutely cure all kinds ofRupture
wlthoutoperatloo ordetentlo.
from business. Eiamlna-ilo- n

Free-- . We refer you to
tow Patients. Call or writ far
circular.
O E MILLER CO.

Philadelphia.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
Ho will furnish you with names of peroons cured by
us in your own town.

Bookkeeping, PAIjMK Tenth Year.
rtruuraciiCa Tuoroncn.
Venmaunhip, Individual
and all tho Instruction.
Commercial mo Chestnut St., SituationsItr&nchpR. 1 PhlladelDhla. I nrniBhed.

The ruailmum of knowledge atthe minimum of ooert.
Wrtttortirculart. THKO. W. PALMS, Pmb

The Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best In the World for Driving

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

There is no delay; no fir log up; no aahee to
mean uwny; no extra liuuranoe to pay; no re
pairing necessary; no ooai bins to pay, aim i 1

always ready for uae. H Is IiivhIopMo for
blowing Church Orswns, for rumiin Printing
Preooes, Sewing Machines, Turning fjith
Scroll Saws. Grind Stunes, Coffee Mills, Sausage.
Macldnes, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Klsvutors.
Kto. I'our-hors- e power at 40 pounds pressure of
water. It notbeless, neat, coinpaet, 6teady,
ami above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300

Send for circular tn tho Backus Water Moto,
Co., Newark, N. J., stating japer you saw
auvertihement in.
we also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

Teams to Hire.
If you wont to hire a wife and reliablenun ir iirivingor lor worKlui;purioepay Shields' livery stable a visit. Twinsconstantly on band nt reasonable Tates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Xo. 410 Bust Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

NO GAMBLING IN VIRGINIA.

Governor O'Fcrrall Orders tho DcntrucHon
of Gambling Implements.

WAbiiinoton. Nov. 4. Governor O'Fcr
rall, of Virginia, has taken n decided movo
in regard to the gambling houses In Alex-
andria county, across tho river from Wash-
ington. Acting on tho orders of tho gov-

ernor Dotectlvo "W. G. Baldwin, with a
numbor of assistants from Hoanako, on
Saturday night raided Jack Heath's gam
bling den, nbovo Roslyn. Heath's gam
bling parapaerualla, worth sa.BOO, was
confiscated, ant? yesterday It was destroyed.
Faro tables worth J.T0O or f 100 werobroken
to pieces, and gambling devices of every
conceivable kind wero chopped up. Gover
nor O Ferrall lias given Dotectlvo Bald-
win permission to burn tho wrecked gam
bling outfit.

About 300 persons wore present nt the
tlmo tho raid wns miulo, and consternation
reigned. Tho ofllcora permitted twenty- -

thrco persons to cash In, and thoy wero
loaded Into two lnrgo busses In which to
convey them to Aloxanddrla. Just as tho
busses wcro loaded threo men appeared on
a bluff near tho placo and commenced
firing at tho busses. Tho shooting fright-
ened tho horses, and ono of tho busses
broko down. A numbor of tho prisoners
escaped, and ono man was Injured. Tho
remaining prisoners wero taken to Alex-
andria nnd locked up. Soveral of thom aro
said to Ixj Washington department clerks.
It Is belloved that tho governor's act will
put an end to tho gambling which has ex-
isted across tho river a great many years,
Jack Heath was not In the houso at the
tlmo, nnd thus escaped.

A Woman Charged with Murder.
Hackensack, N. J., Nov. 4. Joseph

Glacnrlo was stabbed to death Saturday
night in a house on Lower South street,
dying at midnight In tho Hackcnsack hos-
pital. Roebol Garatacio, a married woman
who has disappeared with her husband.
Is charged with tho murder. Soveral dlf-- !
foront accounts of the crime ore told by
Italian residents, but all ngrco that It was
the woman's hand that wielded tho knife.
Glacnrlo and tho accused woman are said
to have lived togother for a time. They
separated, howovcr, nnd havo had several
quarrels since, It Is said.

Held on a Charge of Murder.
Altoona, Pa., Nov. 4. Frank Wilson,

who was arrested at Scranton on Satur-
day, is oharged with murdering nn old
man named Henry Zonnocka In this city
last April. Zonnocka was a mlssr, and
was killed for his monoy Tho murder
was a most brutal one, and soveral other
men, it is said, wore engaged In It with
Wilson. Warrants havo been Issued for
their arrest, and tho authorities hopo to
havo them in custody shortly. Wilson in-
dignantly protests his Innocence, and In-

sists that his arrest and detention Is un-
warranted.

Shot Her Jealous Lover.
Charleston, Nov. 4. At tho vlllago of

Eagle Ervln Hoostloy and Bettlo Shields,
who have been lovers, fell out on account
of Hoostloy's jealousy. Sho was seen by
him on tho street with another man on
Friday, nnd yesterday ho demanded an ex-
planation, which was given, but which
did not suit him. He flrod at her, tho bul-
let cutting her neck slightly. Bettlo used
hor pistol freely In tho street duel that en-
sued, shooting threo times, and each bul-
let taking effect. Hoostlcy Is dying nnd
Shields Is under arrest.

The llyains to be Tried Again.
TortosTO, Oct. 4. Tho ftttornov troncral

has refused tho application of tho Ilyams
to enter a nollo prosequi In thocasoagalnst '

tho prisoners, and thoy will now bo tried
again, charged with tho murder of Willie
Wells. It was alleged In May last, when
Harry V. and Dallos T. Ilyams wero
brought to tho bar, that thoy had killed
Wells by dropping an clovator weight upon
him in order to securo $,'10,000 lnsuranco
upon his life. Tho jury in tho first trial
stood eleven to ono for acquittal.

Itailrondnrs Refused to Strike.
Butte, Mont., Nov. 4. It wns an-

nounced Saturday night that a general
strlko would go Into effect on tho Great
Northern at midnight, on account of tho
refusal of Prosldont Hill to meet tho medi-
tation committee at St. Paul. Investiga-
tion proved that a strlko was ordered to
tako effect at that hour, but tho employes
of tho Montana Central havo refused to
take any part In tho trouble and they havo
announced that they will not strike under
any consideration.

Disastrous Fire In a .Mine Stable.
WiLKESBAltltE, Pa., Nov. 4. A spark

from a plpo which an employe was smok-
ing set lire to tho liny in tho mulo stablo
In tho Dorrance mlno Saturday night.
Tho stublo Is 000 feet below tho surface.
An alarm was sounded, and a largo num-
bor of miners fought (ho flro all night. It
was not gotten under control until yes-
terday morning. Klehtcon muloa nor- -
lshed, and other proporty to tho vnluo of

iu,ouo was destroyed.

Fatal Disobedience of Orders.
i.Nuv, i. two men woro

killed In n head on collision, which' occur-
red on tho Pittsburg and Western railroad
at a point threo miles west of Evans City.
The dond nro John Simpson, engiueor, and
C. Simpson, brnkeman, both of Bennett.
Tho accident is said to bo duo to tho

of orders on tho part of tho
of train No. SO. Tho two men who

wero killed wore In the engine cab of No.
15.

Deadly Itaco ltlot In Tennessee,
Nashville, Nov. 4. Saturday night in

tho outskirts of Clarksvlllo a mob of
nogroes attacked four white men, and a
gonoral light occurred. Henry Baker, a
white man, about 00 years old, was stabbed
twloa, dying instantly. One other white
man wtis stabbed and badly Injured. Two
negroes wero also hurt. Thre negroes are
In jail charged with the murder.

Death of u, Well Known Itntlroader.
Bethleiibm, Pa., Nov. 4. John Taylor,

gonernl trafllo miinagor of the Lehigh Val-
loy railroad, died nt his home here on Sat-
urday afternoon of paralysis, aged 03. Mr.
Taylor was employed In the construction
of the road, from 1853 to 1855, and had
sinco been contlnously In tho employ of
tho oompuuy, beginning as Btution agent.

Terry Taken Hack Mattoanun.
Newbuuo, N. V., Nov. 4. Oliver Curtis

Perry, tlip train 'robber, has beou trans-
ferred from tho state prison In Aubnrn
back to the State Asylum for the Crimi-
nal Insane In Mutteawan. Perry had been

u unruly prisoner nt Auburn.

Killed by a Sentry.
KoNlftgiiKlto, Germany, Nov. 4. A party

of civilians Insulted and stoned a sentry at
tjia pioneer barracks yesterday. The gentry
thereupon fired upon and killed oue and
severely wouuded another of the party.

Pains
hi your Back, your Mus-

cles, yottr Joints, your
Head, and all diseases of
Impure Blood, aro caused
by sick kidneys.

Sick kidneys can be
cured, strengthened, re-

vitalized by

JMobb's

eyPills
They relieve the pains,

purify the blood, cure all
diseases of which sick kid-
neys are the cause. At all
druggists, for 50c. per box,
or mailed postpaid on re-

ceipt of price.

Write forpamphlet.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
CHICAGO. SAN FRANCISCO.

m
lRAILnOADK'

In Effect March 24,1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Pcnn Haven Junction. Mauoh Chunk,

Slntinpton, White IIall,Catasauqna,
Allentown,Bethlehoin,E8ton and Weathorly
nt fi 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 67, 5 27 p m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 8 04,
7 38, 9 15 a. m., 2 43, 2 57. p. tn. For Qua-kak- e,

Switchback, Gerhards and Iludsondale,
9 15 a. m. and 2 57 p. in.

For Wilkes-Barr- c. White Haven, Pittaton,
haceyville, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly and
Elmira. 6 01, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 pm.

For Bosbestor, Bufl'alo, Niagara Falls ant)
the West, 9 15 1. m. and 2 57, 27 p.m.

ror lielvidcre, Delaware water unp and
NtroudRburg. vi a. m, i 07 c. !i!. t

For Lambertvillo and 'Trenton, 9 15 a m"

ior Tankhannnck, n 04,9 16 a. m.,Z57,5
p. m.

For Ithaca and Geneva, fi 04, 9 15 a in,
i 27 p m.

For Auburn, 9 15 a m, 5 27 p m.
For Jeanesville, Leviston and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 a. in., 12 43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8 04, 7 38,

9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. in.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenried and

Hazleton, fl 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m, 12 43; 2 57, 527
and 8 08 p m.

For Scrautnn, 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 67 and 5 27
11 in.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Free-lan- d,

fi 04, 7 3t, 9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 67, 5 27
p. in.

For Ashland, Girardvlllo and Lost Creek,
I 40, 15, 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 12 35, 1 40,
4 10, 6 35, 8 22 p. m.

For Bavcn Run, Centralia, Mount Carmel
and Shamokin, 9 13, 11 14 a in, 132, 4 20,
8 22,9 15 p.m.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy Citv
and Delano, 5 50, fi 04, 7 38, 9 15, II 05 a. m'.,
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08, 9 23, 10 53 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 5 15, 8 15,
II 45 a. in., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. m., and arrive

Shenandoah at 6 04, 9 15 a. ra , 12 43, 2 67,
V, 11 15 p. m
Leave Shenandoan for Pottsville, 6 04,

7 38,9 08, 11 05, 11 30 a.m., 12 43, 2 57,4 10,
5 27, 8 08 p. in.

Loave Fottsvlllo for Shenamloah, 6 H,
7 40, 9 05, 10 15, 11 4B a. in., 12 32, 3 00, 4 49
5 21), 7 15, 7 55, 9 40 p. in.

limvo Shenandoah lor Hazleton, n 04, 7 .lb
15, a. m., 12 43, 2 67, 5 27, 8 08 n m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35,

10 05, 11 0G a. in., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 56,
p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralia,
Mt. Curmcl and Shamokin, fi 45 a. m.,2 40 p.
m, and arrive at Shamokin at 7 40 a. in. and
3 45 p. m.

Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at
755 a. tn. and 4 1)0 p. in., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8 49 a. in and t 58 p m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Girardville ani
Lost Creek. 9 40 a. m., 12 30 p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Peon
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alleutowu,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49
a.m., 12 30,2 55 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. in., 12 30, 2 65,4 53,
fi 03 p.m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8,30
11 30 a. m., 1 05, 5 30 p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5 55,
8 49,9 32 a. m.,2 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shonandoah, 8 30,
10 40 a. in., 1 35, 6 15 p. m.

ROLL1N H. WILBUR, Gonl. Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa,

CHARLES S. LEE, Geul. Pass. Agt.,
Philadelphia.

A. W.NOKNFMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

M. J. LAWLOR,
Justice of the Peace,
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

Properties For Sale.
rnWO-STOIt- l'raiue Ilulldlng, 80x48 feet on

L South Chestnut street. Rents for SIB per
month ; will he sold cheap.

HALF LOT and TWO 1IOH8US, situated
West Centre street. Will pay K per

cent, ou Investment, and oan be bought ou easy
terms.

OF 38 AOItKS within threeAl'AltJt of aood market. Twenty-nin- n

acres under cultivation, nnd four aores of
Kood timber. Frame form house, six rooms,
good lmrn and all in good condition. Will bo
sold for il,200 cosh.

LOT and two houses on South MainHALF $1,800.
rPWO LOTS and six houses. Including tliree-- 1

story frame hotel and storo room, on 10it
Centre street. Property In prood condition.
AttKregate rent, 8110.00 per month.

Celebrated Female
uHuet iieviare tliftatI&I wnui una eiiiu Biirs f liter i no- -

WiJM) with Ttniy snd Pennyroyal Mils unit othi r liki
BfiBP reujedlw). Always buy ths but ml svold dlian

Outrsntaxt uptnor to sll others, JH,ililw.j'
lhilStlntliein.tkrt,ANo.l. I'srUculsri, 4 ct. DrtfM
XjlX, Back bar. Borton, Mais.

CHAS. DERR,
Tonsorial

12 West Centre street,
Styl'tn hair cutting a specialty,

with every shave.


